
BORDEAUX WOMEN

ANGELS OF MERCY

TO WOUNDED FOES

While They Care for All
War Stricken, Their So-

licitude for the Germans

Wins Wide Commenda-

tion.

bordeaux, Oct. 9.

If the men of the allied armies be
tplendld, as they certalntv are, tho
women of Bordeaux are simply miiE-nlflcc-

Not theirs the wild Int xlea-tlo- n

of tho charge, the thrllllrg Joy of
riding full dash at rows of the enemy,
'or of swinging pinioned lance to still tho
Knlsor's Uhlano and stem tho ever-swelli-

tldo of Invasion. Theirs Is a
different duty, a duty relatively as ardu-
ous and exacting, and this the womon
of tho Invaded districts have performed,
ond continue to perform, without murmur
or complaint.

Tender, true, gently nurtured women,
French and English, In this city, and In
this valley of the Qaronnc, pro soothing
tho anguish of the 25,000 wounded French
and German soldiers, officers and pri-

vates, who have been brought to the
region of the new capital of Franco.

There Is a notable British colony horo
In Bordeaux. It was founded a century
or two ago. Some of Its members havo
been long In tho wine Industry In this
mellow valley, where the red Juice ripens
Into clarets of price and where a place
called Cognac gives spirit to the world.
Some of the women are rich, lallea of
culture and leisure. Now that w unded
nre being gathered, a harvest of pain
from the terrific battlefields of the Marne
and the Alsne these cultured women have
set themselves to work scrubbing floors
and scrubbing men. They are simply
angels of mercy to all, but especially to
the wounded Germans, who are almost
their first care.

Bordeaux, truly French, has glorified
woman for generations In her big public
squares, streets and gardens, In bronzo
and stone. In this lavish, exultant stat-
uary woman Is clothed only In beauty.
In the countless hospitals where sho Is
tending the wounded and nurturing men
back to strength and the battlefield, sho
Is clothed sweetly In white with the small
red cross on breast or arm. There Is
nothing voluble, excitable, m rcurlal,
about he. She Is ready and calm.

The French women heronb' uts are
thinking of copying the British example
of not wearing tho "custmniry black"
of mourning for their husbands, brothers,
cousins, killed In the war. Some are In
favor of a tiny pendant of white, small,
modest, to be worn at the throat, slmplo
symbol that their men have died for free-
dom nnd for France.

What thp doctors and the nurses here
find Is that most of the wounds are In
tho arms and legs, and of the 25,0)0
wounded sent here, wry few have died.
So the merciful work of the devoted
women has all the more hope In It, that
of saving fighting men to fight again.

Nor Is It tho nurses alone who hava
exhibited a patriotism of tho mst ele-
vated character. All the women of tho
city, who can at all do so, are freely con-
tributing their services to their country
and their kind. Here tv'oy nre. acting

, ns tram conductors, giving tho tickets
and taking the money, nnd expediting the
getting In nnd out nt tho crowded times
with gentle pressure of tho hand, ns calm
and serious about It as though they hnd
been at It all their lives. lThU" the
women are helping to keep "business as
usual" and earning money townnl tho
maintaining of the children of the gentle
man in red and blue and khaki ordered
north.

VISIONS OF SAUERKRAUT
SAVED A CABBAGE PATCH

XUtle Termonde Garden Intact Amtd
Desolation, Ostend Reports.

OSTEND, Oct. 9.
Tho systematic way In which the town

of Termondo was destroyed by tho Ger-
mans, who thrice captured and abandoned
It. Is shown by tho notices posted In
various places. On the quay appears the
warning, "Achtung. Unter alien

Schlffa schoencn nlcht Anr.un-den.- "
(Warning. Prosorvo Bhlps In all

cases. Not to be burned.) On certain
dwelling houses "Dleser Hauser Schoencn.
Nur wherlose Frauen." (Preserve these
houses. Only defenseless women.)

At each end of a very ordinary looking
cabbage patch In tho village of Malle the
word "verboten" has been Inscribed. The
houses around havo been burned and
shattered. Every tree In the avenue

bears bullet marks. There nribullet holes drilled In the Iron uprights
of tho fencing. But for some reason
the owner of the garden Is as puzzled
about It as anybody-- all tho militarymight of the Germans was concentratedeffectively on tho Inviolate preservation
of that cabbage patch.

English and French recall that sauer-kraut la a favorlto food of tho Germans.

"GENTLEMAN" MAY MEAN

"RUFFIAN" IN GERMANY

Society Plana to Suppress All Other
English Words.

COPENHAGEN. Oct. S.
Symptomatic of the fierce hatred ofEngland now prevalent In Germany, a ty

for expunging English and Frenchwords from the German language ha3
been formed at Hamburg and publishes
daily communiques In the press. It pro-
poses, among other reforms, that tho
word "gentleman" be retained In the

but that its meaning should be
changed to signify "cowardly rufllan."
"Hotel," it is declared, muat henceforth
he "gasthof"; "restaurant," "spleshause"
(eating house), while such foreign words
as "shampooing," "ondulation" and
"manicure" shall be replaced by "kopf.
wasehen" fhead washing), "haarkrauseln"(hair crimping) and "handptlego" (hand
culture).

SCANDINAVIAN NEWS BUREAU

EXCITES PARIS PAPER'S IRE

Figaro Comments Caustically on
"Authentic" Information.

The news bureau established in Berlin
by BJorn BJomson, for the purpose ofsupplying the Scandinavian countries with
authentic Information concerning the warhas naturally excited the Ire of Frenchpapers.

Tho Figaro remarks: "It is difficult to
be the son of a great man, as la proved
toy BJorn BJornson Ids celebrated fatherwas the very type of a chivalrous man.
He went through thick and thin In orderto defend Justice and protect the weak.
Had he lived, he would have loved
France and would not have hesitated to
speak the full truth to the G. rman Em-pero- r.

but his son act differently, it Is
fortunate that we are rid of him. andknow how he disgraces his father's name
ond befouls th fair name of France "

The Copenhagen Polltlken, while bring-
ing this attack to BJornson's notice, sug-
gests to him that In future It may be
wiser not to give his news a "German

if. . nn" ald to observe "strict objec- -vy. -

EVBNiyft LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA; FRIDAY, 00 TOBEB 9

SINKING OF GERMAN
'

SHIP WINS LAURELS

FOR BRITISH CREW

Commander of Submarine
E-- 9 and Men Are Popular

Heroes for Destroying

Cruiser on Foe's Coast.

LONDON, Oct. 0.

Tho naval hero of England today Is
Lieutenant Commander Max K. Morton,
commander of the British submarine E--

who has added to his laurels by making
a raid Into Gorman waters and sinking
a German torpedoboat destroyer off tho
mouth of the RIvor Ems.

Lieutenant Commander Horton's previ-
ous exploit had been tho destruction of
tho German cruiser Ilola, and It unof-
ficially Is reported that tho E-- 9 had sunk
a German cruiser during her operations
off the Ems nlvor, but this report had
not been officially confirmed by tho ty

at tho tlmo this dispatch was
received.

The British press pays high tribute to
the daring of Commander Horton and his
gallant crew who braved death by ven-
turing Into the midst of a German fleet
to attack.

When the E-- 9 returned to Harwich
harbor yesterday Bhe flew two flags bear-
ing a. skull and crosB-bonc- signifying
that she had been successful on her dash
Into German waters.

Members of tho crow of the E-- 9 havo
given tho following details of the tri-

umph which waB achloved on Tuesday:
Tho E-- 9 ventured Into tho midst of a.

German flcot, keeping watch for an op-

portunity to mako an attack upon a
detached ship. Ono of the German tor-
pedoboat destroyers, steaming very slow-
ly, offered a fair target at 600 yards.
The submarine determined to attack this
vessel. Two torpedoes were fired five sec-
onds apart. Tho first missed, but the
second struck tho German vessel amid-
ships. Tho German ship was wrecked
at once, the debris flying high In the
nlr. Sho rolled over on her side and
went to tho bottom. Tho sea was per-
fectly calm, and tho submarine rose to
the surface after firing tho second tor-
pedo. From tho periscope n bit of tho
bow of tho German vessel could bo seen,
but this Immediately disappeared. A sec-
ond torpedoboat destroyer, which had
been steaming nlong with the one that
was sunk, mado off at top speed.

The English believe that this Is only
tho beginning of a scries of raids In
reprisals for tho sinking of the English
cruisers Abouklr, Cressy and Hoguo by
Germans.

"CIGARETTE" COUGH

. ALMOST BETRAYED

FUGITIVE BRITONS

Corporal's Throat Trouble
Threatened Capture Dur-

ing Flight With Lieuten-

ant Through German Lines

LONDON, Oct. 9.

Lieutenant Frederick Drake, of the
Eleventh Hussars, who has returned to
his homo at St. Albans, describes his
escape from a district Infested with Ger-
man soldiers,

"We used to fight all day," he says,
"and trenches all night. We had no sleep
at all; we never shut our eyes.

"The first of our fellows to be shot
wore the doctor and his orderly. They
were, binding up a man who had been
wounded, and tho Germans came up with-
in 20 yards nnd shot them dead. It Is of
no uso throwing up your hands. It Is
best to shoot and the ntrust to luck.

"We wero sent right out In front of
everybody to tho 'place d'honneur.' After
six days I was left with 36 men to hold
the Germans back while the others got
away. But we wero surrounded by a bri-
gade of German cavalry.

"First of all we tried to get cross coun-
try, but we were caught up In barbed
wire, and they turned two machine guns
on us. They killed a lot of horBes, but
no tmany men.

"We then fought our way to the road
which leads Into the village of Honcourt.
Tho village was held by the Germans and
was barricaded with machine guns. As
wo went Into It we were being shot nt
from behind and In front, and there was
barbed wire on both sides of the road.

"We galloped tho barricade. I had my
horse Bhot about 200 yards before I
reached the barricade, nnd was stunned a
bit. When I got up again I found all the
other fellows Bwarmlng on the barricade.

"I Joined in the hunt, and eight others
and I eventually got out of tho village on
foot Into a wood. There I divided the men
Into twos, otld them the direction In
which to go and left them. I told each
pair to hide In different parts of the wood.

"We spent two days and two nights in
that wood, with the Germans all around
us. They were so near. In fact, that we
could hear every word they said. Tho
corporal who was with me had a ciga-
rette' cough, and I was In fear and trem-
bling lest he should attract the attention
of the Germans. Had he done so, It would
hava been all over for us.

"Leaving the wood by night, we pushed
on to Cambral, where wo heard tho Eng-
lish were, but when we arrived we found
they had left tho day before. We then
hid In a wlna cellar, and tho Germans
came and burnt down tho house above us.
We escaped, however, 'hrough a ven-
tilator.

"We crawled out through tho kitchen
garden and hid In some wheat sheaves
for the rest of tho day, and at night we
moved south, where wa heard firing
going on.

"Near Avesnes-le-Comt- e wo secured a
motorcar and drove toward St. Pol, but
when we had gone about half way we
found a German Bentry outside a house.
As wo raced past him he fired a shot or
two, but missed us, and we got safely
through the village.

"When we eventually arrived at
Boulogne, I went to the British Consul,
and In accordance with directions con-
veyed through him, I returned to the
War Offloe."

AT HOHENUNDEN

Terrible Confusion When French and
Austrlans Met at Night.

Perhaps the most singular and remark-
able battle that was ever fought was
that of Hohenllnflen on the night of er

3. 1W0. The French and Aus-
trian armies lay confronting each other
between the Rivers Iser and Inn with
an Immense foiest of fir and pine be-

tween them. The entire reuion was un-
inhabited with the exception of a small
community, chiefly of huts. In the cen-
tre of the great forest, which village was
called Hohenllnden.

The French and Austrian commanders
wero so circumstanced that neither could
well m"ve without affording an advan-
tage to the other The French army
numbered about 60,000, wall that of the

Austrian was about 70,000. At the head of
the French army wan General Moreau,
and the Austrlans were commanded by
Archduke John. There was a remark-
able coincidence in the decision of both
commanders to surprise the other by n.

night attack, and at the same hour of
the night. Preparations , were secretly
mado for starting each army out on this
perilous, venture, and every precaution
waB taken on both sides to consummate
the arrangements with tho utmost quiet

Tho signal for beginning the march,
on the part of each commander, was the
ringing of tho midnight bells In the tower
of Munich, not a great distance away.
Tho night was ono of tho worst In that
latitude. The snow lay several feet deep
on tho ground, and mantled heavily the
troetops of fir and pine in the dense
woods. Tho wind was blowing and cut
like a knife, nnd tho slightest exposure
would chill one to the bones. Orders wero
secretly given In each army to take up
the line of march Just as tho bolls of
Munich should begin to ring. Into tho
Impenetrable darkness tho Invisible oN-um-

moved. In the depth of the freozlnpr
forests tho armies mot, and tho battle
began.

Hank plunged Into rank without know-
ing what it meant. The most horrible
conditions followed. Confusion, conflict,
carnage reigned. Firing bogan, tho snow
felt faster, tho wind rose to howl.
Mingled wtlh this wan the fustllodo of
tho musketry, tho thunder of tho artil-
lery, the nwful blazing and flashing of
guns small nnd largo, tho shrieking com-
mands of officers, the neighing of horses,
tho cries of the wounded and dying, tho
crashing of falling timbers under tho
Indiscriminate firing of cannon, tho burst
of martial music all these and more
added to tho din and confusion of that
horrible night at Hohenllnden. Each
commander In seeking to surprise his
antagonist was himself surprised. Each
wondered at tho onset of tho other, says
a writer In tho Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

Tho men of ooch army became mixed
nnd confused Inextricably. Mten fought
whatever was within reach. Muskots.
bayonets, swords, daggers anything nnd
everything was used to deal doath, men
not knowing whether thoy wero striking
friend or foe. Tho utmost desperation
prevailed on all hands. Men fought be-

cause, there was nothing clso to do.
Wherever a flash could bo seen, guns
wero fired In tho pitchy darkness, as tho
light produced by tho guns afforded tho
only means of aim. Thousands wero
trampled In the Bnow which was crim-
soned for leagues with the blood of
victims. For llvo long, horrlblo hours
the battlo thus surged. During all this
tlmo 130,000 men wero grappling In deadly
fight In tho dense darkness.

Tho dim twilight of tho morning quietly
stolo Into tho recesses of the tangled
wood. A ghastly spectacle was evory-who- ro

witnessed. Nearly 20,000 men lay
stiff In death, wounded or dying In tho
deep snow of winter In tho shivered
woods between tho frozen rivers tho Iser
and tho Inn. The nppcaranco of tho
light was tho signal for fiercer fighting
thnn ever. Troops wero now more reg-
ularly marshaled, and with the despera-
tion of ferocity men fought. Tho French
were less demoralized than the Austrlans,
and drove them back at evory point with
heavy loss. A panic seized tho Austrian
army, and swelled Into a rout. Tho
French pressed tho ndvantage, and tho
battle was a most decisive one to 's

forces. The Austrlans lost 25,000
men killed, wounded nnd prisoners, 100
pieces of artillery and an immense num-
ber of wagons and stores of war. Tho
loss of tho French was 5000. Tho Fronch
were unable to follow up the victory by
reason of tho miserable roads, the deep
snow and the short winter day. The re-

sult of this battle was the peace of Lune-vlll- e.

In the battle of Hohonllnder Archduke
John was completely outmatched In gen-
eralship by Genernl Moreau, who, next
to Napoleon, was the greatest of French
strategists, nnd a man for emergency.
In the early morning the battle was
viewed from a tower by Thomas Camp
bell, tho Scotch poet, and he has given
a vivid picturo of the scene In his poem,
"Battlo of Hohonllnder," beginning, "On
Linden when the sun wns low."

It wns ono of tho sad features o tho
Napoleonic regime that a mutual

arose between Nnpoleon and
Moroau, tho hero of Hohonllnder, and
enslly his ablest genoral. As a result of
the severe disagreement arising from sus-
picion. Napoleon sought to reduce Moreau
to disgrace. For the history of this un-

fortunate rupture, ono must resort to the
proper sources, as It cannot be gone Into
here, and does not properly belong to a
connection like thin. This much, how-
ever, may be said, that It was one of the
greatest blunders of Nnpoleon to have
persecuted Moreau, who stands vindi-
cated beforo the tribunal of history.

AnnEY. On Ootober 0, 1014, FRANK BEN-
SON, son of Mnrgaretta and the late Charles
O. Abbey. Funeral services at his lata rest,
dence. 201 South 37th St., on Friday, the
0th Inst., at 11 n. m. Interment private.

ANDERSON. JOHN ANDERSON. 40 years,
444 Lamont st.

HAIR. On October 7, 1014. ELIZABETH A.
I1AIR. wife of George J. Balr. Relatives
and friends of the family are Invited to at-
tend funeral services, Friday evening, Octo-
ber 0, at 8 o'clock, at her late residence,
40D Fourth avd., Haddon Heights, N, J.
Interment prlvato.

DEA.MEIt. At hla residence, 41B0 Penns-Grov- e

it , on October 8. 1014. ANDREW J.
OEAMER. Due notice of the funeral will
be given.

HECK. On October 0, 1914. WILLIAM, hus-
band of Martha Beck, and son nt the late
Bernhard and Sona Beck, aged S3. Funeral
on Friday, nt 8 a. in . from the funeral par-
lors of E. Dreher, 2P05 Glrard ave. Solemn
Mass at 0 n. m . at St Ludwlg's Church.
Interment nt Holy Redeemer.
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BELL. On October 6, 1914, ANNIE, wife of
Jms Bell, aed 48 liMatlves nnd
friends are Invited to'funersl on BMurdsy.
it 1 p. m., from reTdnce, 007 .fsckson t.
Interment at Norlhwood Cemetery.

IJtmiUS, On October rt, 1014, JAMES O.,
lion of Hannah U. nurrln, M'J a years.
Funeral nervlees on Saturday, at,2:30 p. m
at Ml Haddon ave., Camden, N. J. Inter-
ment at Evergreen Cemetery

CAMrnEM,. On October 7, 1914, DANIEL
T.. Sr., hmband of the late "race E.
Campbell. Funernl on Monday, at B:3f a. m.,
from 120 Vine t. Solemn Requiem Maes at
Bt. Augustine's church, at 10 a. m. Inter-
ment at New Cathedral Cemetery.

CARMAN. On October B, 1014, FI.OnENCn
M daughter of the late Thomna J. and
Margaret Carman. Funeral on Friday, at
6:30a.m." from 241T South Rosewood M.

(Uroad and Illtner. High Mans of new em
at St Monlca'a Church, nt Jo a. m Inter-
ment at New Cathedral Cemetery.

CIIAPKLONK. ORACOMO CH APELONE,
Tl years. 21 Montrose at.

CIlOTtr.rA. On October 7. 1914, MIm MAR
OAIIET J. CHORI.KT. Relatives an.l
friends are Invited to attend the funeral
services, at her lato residence, 1W)1 North
lbth at., on Monday morning, at 11 o'clock.
Interment private,

LUCY CLARK, 85 years, 1114 S.

CLEMENTS. Suddenly, on October 7, 1014,
CATHARINE, wife of Reuben Clements.
Funeral on Monday, at 8.30 a. m., from 20
North Ithan at. solemn Mass of Ilequlem
nt Church of Our Lady of Victory, at 10
a, m. Interment at New Cathedral Cem- -

CnoUciI. On October 7, 1011, THOMAS,
husband of Charlotte Crouch, aged Oi years
Funeral- - eervlres on Fnturday, at 1 p. m.. nt
2R2I North Franklin at. Interment at (K.
of IM Greenwood Cemetery.

DnnAItEHT. On October 7, 1014, C. ELIZA-IlF.T-

wlfo of Fred A. Demnrest. runcral
services on Baturdav nt 11 a. m. precisely,
at tho chapel of Andrew J. Hnlr Sons,
l(Hh and Arch eta. Interment private.

1)1 MAUTINO- .- HELENA DI MARTINO. 13
months, 1222 Peters st.

IIOI.AN Octoher 0, 1014, ELLEN AONES,
DOf, AN, widow of Michael Dolan (nee
Stayer) Funeral on Friday, nt 7.30 n. m
from 2707 Belgrade at. Solemn Requiem
Mass at St. Ann's Church, nt n a. m. In-
terment nt New Cathedral Cemetery.

I)IlAKi:i.EV. On Octoher (1. 1014. THOMAS
C . son of the lata Thomas and Ann Drake.
ley. Funeral from 1R2S Stiles St.. on Satur-l- a,

nt 8 30 a. m. 8olemn Requiem Mass at
tho Church of tho Gesu, nt 10 n. m. Inter-
ment at Now Cathedral Cemetery.

EUOERTON. CLARA COOPER, solo
daughter of Benjamin C. and Lfvvlna

Cooper, entered Into rest nfter n Ilierlng
lllnas on the morning of October 8th. In hor
W.lh year. Funeral private. Interment Capo
May Court House.

EYRE. At Chicago, on October 7, 1014.
MANNING KENNARD EVltE. Funeral serv-
ices nnd interment private.

FAHKEI.L. In Conshohocken. on October 0.
1014. CHRISTOPHER, husband of tho lato
Bridget Fnrrell. Funeral on Saturday, nt 8
a. m., from 121 West tith ave., Conshohocken.
High Masi of Requiem at St. Matthew's
Church, nt 0 n. m. Interment nt St. Mat-
thew's New Cemetery,

nsiIEU. On October fl, 1014, EMMA L.
FISHER. Duo notice or the funernl will be
given.

FITPATRICK. On October n. 1014. MART
FITZI'ATRICK, widow of William J. k.

Funeral, on Fridny, at 8 a. m ,

from 62.18 Harlan et. Solemn High Requiem
Mass nt St. Gregory's Church, at 0 n. in.
harp Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery.

On October 1. 1014. AMELIA
J. TUNIS, wife of William H. Fletcher, aged
40 years Relatives nnd friends nre Invited
to fllienn ine lunerai, on aunuu-- kl x p. in.,
from residence, 111 Pierce at. Interment at
Mount Morlah Cemotery. v

FRANK. LEWIS FRANK, 67 years, Cist
and Ludlnw sts.

CALT.AflllEIt. On October B. 10H, IRENE
OALLAailF.R. daughter of Arthur and F.lla
Bugler, aged 20 year- -. Funeral on Saturday,
at i! p. m., from parents' residence. Soloy
avo. and Crispon St., Holmesburg. Interment
at Emmanuel Church. Holmesburg.

GRASS. On Octoher fi. 1014, CATHARINE
I,., daughter of William J. and Catharine
Rommol Grass, aged ft rears. Funernl serv-
ices on Saturday, nt 2.30 p. m.. at 3S23
Folsom t. Interment at Fcrnwood Cemo-
tery.

HACKER. HARRY HACKER. 42 years,
27.--7 N. Hope t

HENDERSON. On October 8, 1014, MARY
E, wlfo of James Hnderson. The relntlves
and friends are Invited to attend tho funeral

MODERN DANCING

CHAS. J. COLL'S
Corner 38th and Market Streets

Beginners' and Dancers' Class
in the Modern Dances

Tuesday & Friday, $1 Per Month
Polite Assemblies, Mon. and Sat.

Grand Opening of
BRANCH ACADEMY

22 South 40th
Wednesday Evening, October 2 1

DRAMATIC ART INSTRUCTION
TIANO

GEORGES BERNARD
(OF PARIS, FRANCE)

-- northJlULJlJ CARLISLE STREET
Dell Thone. Diamond 4418

ALL THE LATEST FADS AND FANCIES
OF THE MODERN BALLROOM 4 STAGE

MARTEL'S, 1710 North Broad
BEGINNERS' CLASS FORMING

Modern and Old Stylo Dances Taught
Sociable Everv Friday Night

WM. ROTH'S CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA
POPULAR SATURDAY NIGHT DANCES

Patrons Receive Instruction Gratis

AL WHITE COLONIAL
BUILDING

THEATRE
(Himself) 1BTH & CHESTNUT STS.TPt riii?o

ALL THE MODERN DANCES
PRIVATE AND CLASSES
ALSO STAGE DANCING

1728 LUCIEN O.
N. Fifteenth St. CARPENTER

DIAMOND
PHONE

4213 That's All
LATEST DICTATES

Arm-Brui- t. Chestnut street. 1113
Form our own class nnvuhere, anyhow

Best patronage, large studio. Ph Wal 7438
Private class form Ing like to Join?

MISS LYONS' PRIVATE SCHOOL OF
DANCING. 1710 Chestnut Street

Reopens Oct. 10th. Private lessons any hour.
Studio rented for dancea. musicals, cards.

Our Method. Our Experts. Our Pupils ail repT
resent modern dancing as It should ba taught.

TUB C. ELLWOOD CARPENTER STUDIO
1123 CHESTNUT ST.

BEAUTIFUL KEITH THEATRE BALLROOM
can be engnged for select private affairs,
with or without a teacher. Walter G. Wroe.

J. J.Finn' studio of dancins.3003 W.Dauphin st.Latest dances taught; class or prl. Dla. 3007.

VS.

Minimum Cost

No Smoke

Buy Reading Anthracite from Your Dealer

The Philadelphia and Reading Coal & Iron Company I
General Office, Reading Terminal

Notice to Tax -- payers
City and School Taxes, for 1914, paid in October bear a

penalty of tico per cent.; in November three per cent.; in
December four per cent. Tax-paye- rs are urged to pro-
cure bills in advance of dates of intended payments and,
if possible, to make payments prior to the 25th of the
months and thus avoid a possibility of inconvenience in
the rush during the final days of the months and conse-
quent liability to additional penalty,

W. FREELAND KENDRICK,
Receiver of Taxes
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aervlcea, on Saturday afternoon, nt 2 o'clock,
t her late residence, 3T13 Spring Garden st.

Interment private.
Jir.8Sf.ER. On October S, 1014, HARVEY,

husband of Ella. Heesler. (neo MncGowan).
Funernl on Saturday, at 1 p m., from 1018
Sedgeley nve. (Oermantnwn and Allegheny
aves.). Intorment at Hillside Cemetery.

IIO.MH.T.i:H.--Q- n Octoher 8. Illl4, OEOROE
C, husband of Eleonora (Clayton)
Relatives nnd also all societies of
which he waa n member, ore Invited to at-
tend the funeral on fnturday p, m .

at 2 o'clock, nt his lato residence, Spencer
st. west of York load, Ilranrhtonn. Inter-
ment strictly prlvato

HOItRCII (MILLER). On Octoher fi. 11)11,
AMELIA M1LI.I5R IIORRCH, ngod 22 years.
Funeral services, on Friday, nt 2 p. m., nt
tho residence of her uncle. Frank O Horsch,
1325 Victoria st Interment private, at
Norlhwood Cemetery

LINInW.!UI.'-- At New Hriinswlck. N. J .
on October 0, loll, HATTin, wife of ricorgn
A. Llndeberg, aged 23 years. Funernl
services, on Saturday, nt 2 p. m , nt 2121 S.
02d st. Interment lllocklcy Baptist Ceme-
tery.

LYNCH. On October r,, 1014. MARY J..
wlfo of Vincent I. Lynch nml daughter of
Ellen and the late Bernard Mngerr. Funeral
on Friday nt 8:30 n. m. from l.17 South 03d
st. Solemn Mnsa of Requiem nt tho Church of
the Moat Blessed Snernment at 10 n. m. pre-
cisely. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery

MrCOOL. On October 7, 1014. JOSEPH A.,
beloved son of Clnre M. and tho late Patrick
J. McCool, nged .15 years. The relntlves nnd
friends, niso Div. No. 38, A. O. II., nro In-

vited to nttend tho funeral, on Saturday
morning, at 7:30 o'clock, from his lato resi-

dence, 128 East Price st., Ocrmnntown.
High Mnsa nt St. Vincent's Church, nt t
o'clock. Interment nt Holy Sepulchre Come-
ts ry.

MEEKER. On October ft, 1014. OEOROE
W., son of Albert W. and Ida Meeker Fu-
nernl services nn Fridny nt 10 n. in nt 1210
woutn met si. jnterment jTfjwoou lemetcry.

NAOELE. Sllililnn V nn ownber u, I!t:
JOHN it., husband of Marg.irot E Nnjrr
Funernl. nn Frldnv. 7.:tn n. from 3'W
N. 35th at., Fulls of Schuylkill. IlcTiltm

stoiu:fr
With Yellow
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DEATH
Hermann Lodre, No. 12B, F. and A. M.t
salem R. A. Chapter. No. 3, Bt John Com
mandery. No. 4, K. T the and
trustees of Emmanuel Reformed Church, and;
all other organisations of ,ho was ij
member, nre Invited to attend the funeral

on Friday afternoon, it J o'clock
precisely, at his late retldence, 3031 Haver
ford ave. Interment private.

STEVENS. On October 0, 1014, FRANK, son
of the lato Jonathan It, nnd Jans etevena, In
his th year. Funeral without farther no
tlee, nt 1 :30 p. m from Somerton,

Interment nt Pnn
Cemetery.

STOKES. On October 7, 1014, at her lata
74.10 at., Mt. Airy,

widow of Charles M. Stokes.
services and Interment at conve-

nience of family.
TEltKV ALFRED TERRY. 23 3732

TrenKn nvo
October 0, 1014, JOSEPH O.,

of G. Emma (neo
nge.1 6." yenrs. Relntlves and friends nre In-

vited to nttend the funeral services, on Friday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, nt his late residence,
BOO summit ave., Jenkintown, Pa. Interment
private, nt Lawnvlew Cemetery. Remain
may bo viewed Thursday, from 7 to 0 p. m.

Ti;CK On October 7. EDWARD M,
husband of Julia Tuck. Funeral services on
Sunday, nt p. m., at N. W. cor. 224
nnd Wood sts. Interment at Northwood Cem-
etery.

I'NKTH. On Octoher 8, NELLIE, wife of
and daughter of the lata

Mlchnel and Margaret O'Leary. aged 33
V.'IM Iteiatives nnd irieuun mu mtiicu n,
nttend the funeral, on Monday a. m., at
RIO o'clock, from her lato residence,, COH
Keyser st High Maes at
St. Francis do Church, at 10 o'clock.
Interment at Holy Sepulchre.

On October 7, 11)14, JENNIE
widow of Joseph E. Valentine, aged

B7 years. Funeral on at 1.30 p. m.,
from corner of Lincoln nnd Camden aves..
Magnolia, N. J. Interment at New Camden
cpmetery.
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